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, KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and'

tends to personal enjoyment . when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life raoreKwlth
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced; M the
remedy, Syrup of Figs. ,

Its excellence is due to ill. presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lai:
tive ; effectually cleansing the system,

impelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c aff1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by Che California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, vou will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Thomu P. Simpson, WaiMngton,
! D.C. No attv'8 fee until Patent oa.
I talned. WriteforluvantarMuldc.

Successfully Prosecutes Claims,
LataPrlactpal Examiner U.S. Pension Bureau,
ajwn laat'war. isaujmuquuigelian.ajr iluce.

CORRUGATED IRON SBINQLIS
MKTAL

TO.
Ilwanaxifhtnlna Proof. Cheaper taan Shin lea

na taa Ubm tnttar. K. O. Mbtal Hooriwo
ConausaTixo Co.. 1th a CaaXral fiM.. Kansas

V Ottjt, Ho.

ACIOPPLES, $1,493 X&SK'Jg:
LouIMojia, Ho.. forfre MOipto copy telling About it.
preclcl Fruit and Vrm viper, published by

4terk Bro., 40c yr; WrruUUon, 0.0i0oop(e.
TliVOreaun of ttw Ommi"-gh- M Jw buiy Fruit
43 row r- or Farmer, who haat the tiro or the moner
4o buy and red ft frretat raaeeof pwpee.'wht U brat
trow them all, who be want to know,
eibal weuld toJw him ligr t Mutih ool for blmvelf.

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL CURE

GATfllHl.l
I l'rlco BQOenSI

Apply Balm Into aaeh aaatrfl.
IBil Dnoa,66WrralSt,S.X.

Sllil wef amunoe

w Jurt WMtf We I iioivf
8t. ThU meokiae Tini toTiUa' atal
tIaartte. wnutfrdajb
WirnntaH lAVmra js.ooo In Whs.

"COLCHESTER'1

f (?)
SPADING

BOOT.

BUT ;IN MARKIT.
BEST IN KIT.

BEST UN WEARING
QUALITY.

Tentev or tap sole ex-
tend the whole leuirtu
down to 'the heel, pro--

Meant: vneoooi in x

aad 'In other bard
work.

ASK TOTJR DEALER
flR THEM

and dont be put off
wltli Inferior good.

ooiohrtd:r nrsoKa co.

100 S FREE
It order to introduce our line of

Standard Novels to the public we will,

fora start time, send one or all of the
following books FREE on receipt
of 12c (stamps accepted) for each
book to cover postage, packing, etc.

Gool Print Good Paper, Handssoi Coycrs.

f,
, I Century Coo Book . .
f Uncle Tom's CafcJn . .

Rsverlet of a Bachelor .
Last days of Pomaell .

. . H.B.Stowo.
, . Ik Marvel.
, BulwtrLytton,

Beyond the City A. Conan Doyle.
Dora Thorns Bertha Clay.
Poems and Yarns . Bill Nye-- J. W. Riley.
Ths Wile's Secret . . . U.E.Holmes.
Webtter Dictionary . . .

The Gem Songster, wlla vordi ind smile complete.

Address HARRISON BOOK CO.
83 West Jackson St., Chicago.

Band 2c for catalogue of book.

W.L.0OUGLAS
all HE" THE BIST.VU O 1 1 Vgf la FIT FOft A KINS.

X'"7V!J. cordovan:ntDKMllHAMiaiQCMJ.
'. ?.3.P Fine CAiiKANOwaa

3.WPOUCE,330LE3.

X2.I.B0YSSCH!aSH0Ii
, f 'LADIES

Over Om Million People wear the
y, L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
A II our shoes ore equally satisfactory
"''y fWa taabaat yalaa for h aaonar.

aqual caatoa ahoaa la rlyla aad fit.
1 r waariaf aMlltlaa ara anaarpaaaad.
1 prtcaa ar aaltana, rtaaipad aa aoia.
J - a St t la aavad araratbar laakta.iirdMtcmnaot'nppljyovvafaa.

Poor Indeed I t
TSa nroaDeet of raliaf from drutio cathartlos

for persons troubled with constipation is sear
Indeed. True they act upon tne ooweu.uuj uua
they do with vlolence.and their operation tends
to weaken the Intestines, and is prejudicial
the itomaoh. Hoatetter's Stomach Bitters Is
xftoAtnai laxative, but it neither sripes hor
teeblea.-gurtherm-

and s regular action of the Vver and kidneys.
It is an efficient barrier agataat remedy for ma
larial complaints and rheumi.iiim, ana is oi
great benefit to the weak, neivous and aged.
As a medical itlmulant it can not be surpassed.
PhyMolans coraiauy recommeuu , aou Its
professional Indorsement is fully borne out by
Mimiin ATnarlAiicft. AntiAtlta and aleen
both improved by this agreeable lnvlgorant
and alterative.

' '. ' Sot Beaaonabla.

Judirt --So you are the man Who con
fessed to murdering Colonel Rogers
last week.ln hlsoffioe? '

Prisoner Yes, Your Honor, I did
confess; but, upon conferring with my
counsel, I desire to withdraw my con
fession. ' ,y ' if. i'

Judge Withdraw it? . Nonsense
jnSfU.; iSfgur '.very words jyill convict
you.

PrisonetrPshaw.now Why, Judge,
you don't mean to say that you would
accept the word of & man who is low
enough to assassinate a gentleman in
his office! Would you? -

- Pong of the light-fingere- d gent-"W- e

Met, 'twas in a Crowd."

Deafness Can Not 'be Cared
(tv local amplications, aa thev can not reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure Deafness, and that is
bv constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining; ol the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube is inflamed you have a
rnmblinff sound or imperfect hearinsr. and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever ; nine canes out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is notnlng but an in-
flamed condition of the macous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (oused by catarrh)
that can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
(Jure. Buna lor circulars, iree.

F. i. CHENEY, Toledo, O.
t3T"8old by Druggists. 76o.

Hall's Family Pilla, 25o. ,

SoipMrai.
Judge What fed you to think the

prisoner was a burglar?
Officer Why, his pockets were full

of burglar alarms when 1 arrested him.

A TlvM Beacrlptlon.

Mrs. Paving-Ston- e 1 have never
lived in a warn climate. How does it
feel to be in a bouse during an erth
quake?

Foreign Guest -- It's terrible! It's
just HUe being in a New York flat
when a heavy wagon drives past.

Bow it Mar Happen.

"Jeminy tickets, she's got the
rickets," whispered one beau to an-

other in the company of a very pretty
girl. Truly slie wos very beauntuA,
but there was Switching about the
nerves of the faee whicji showed suf-
fering. "No," said the other "it's
neuralgia sod ftke'a a martyr to it."
St. Jacoba Oil was suggested as e
world-renown- ed core for it. Did sflao

try it? Yes and was cured by it and
married ''one f the fellows fter

wards. The use of the great resuedy
for pain will not bring about a ar
risge, but in itecure of pain it will
biing about conditions of health to
make life more enjoyable. No man
or woman ouelit to marry who isaBUif- -

ferer from chromic spains. We should
not wed woe to win only wretched
ness.

Itwral Halle.
Treetoo Theme is e, ticket for two

that will come good when we go to
Central Park; I got it from a feller on
the street for half price.

Hayrick My, but you are a smooth
one! What's it fer?

Tree top To go Jl inside o' the obe
lisk.

tVUIlBgcn Work.
"Now." said the Warden to the For

ger who had just arrived at the prison.
'we'll set you to work. What can you

do best?"
Well, if you'll give me a week's

practice on your signature, I'll sign
your official papers for you," said the
Prisoner.

Early to bed and early to rise will
give you no chance to iU quiet work
in the bedlam of a city.

1,000 DUB. FOTA'rOES FER ACRE.

Wonderful yields in potatoes, oats.
corn, farm and vegetable seeds. Cut
this out and send So postage to the
John A. Salzer seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., for their great seed book and
sample of Giant Spurry wnu

We understand there is a movement
on foot to number the British peers
like the piers of the North and East
rivers.

The Larlnc of the Corner. Stone.
Grand Master Deputy Grand Mas-

ter, what is the jewel of your office?
Deputy Grand Master (a merchant,

out for a good time, but unable to di-

vest his mind wholly of business af
fairs) The girl.

Didn't 3nlt t'nderetaml.
Citizen of New York From the

newspaper reports it would seem that
wnat you people need most of any
thing is a law and order leazue.

Citizen of Long Island City Law
and order! What's that?

Recalling the Tast.
Mr. Close 'Scuse me, sir; but I'm

Eeth Close from Punkville, an' I'm
fur the Farmers' Savings

Bank. Can you direct me tew it?
Recently Converted Bunco Steerer

I could, sir; I am going that way but
do not follow me, I beg; I am trying
to be a better man.

The man who works for the wages
of sin gets good pay, but r

knows when he will be out of a job.

HAPPENINGS IN KANSAS.

ITEMS Oh INTEREST TO DWEL-

LERS IN THE SUNFLOWER.

ThlW.lrlTl....n,nl P.nKTI.l BI, H

General News CQndensed-toSho- rtt

Paragraphs for the Convenience of
Hurried Headers.

Everest has a new Southern Metho-
dist church.

T- -
The brick used in Irwin is all ship-

ped from Atchison.
Osborne county's poor cost about tV

800 for the last quarter.
The Girard World has been
the official paper of Crawford coun-

ty. ;

Mr. R. E. Hall, living at Wellington:
celebrated his 80th anniversary re-

cently. -

Quite a number of Kansas horses
are being shipped to southern water
resorts.'

The United States land office at
Dodge City received a 4,000 pound safe
last week.

Over 300 car loads of grain were
shipped from Edna, Labette county,
last week.

Three hundred and thirty-si- x rab-
bits were killed in a hunt near Cheto-p- a

recently.
The county printing of Chase coun-

ty was divided between four Republi-
can papers.

Fredonla people 6kate on a pond
lighted by electricity, but some say it
spoils half the fun.

Robbers broke into the Wells, Far-
go express office at Caldwell last Sat-

urday and stole $411.00.

Farmers in Jefferson county are
hauling stock water several miles,
says the Independent

Jams II. Helms, city marshal of
Ossawatomie, Kansas, was shot and
killed by safe blowers.

James Saunders, one of the oldest
Odd tfellows in the state, died at his
boote in Merrlden last week.

People of Western Kansas are being
supplied with coal from the State
aoine at the Lansing prison.

The Santa Fe's new 4epot at Cald-

well has been finished and occupied
tfarithe first time last Tuesday.

Kansas horses seem to be in demand.
W. E. Campbell of Kiowa has Bold the
dam of Symbolier to avn eastern man.

The people of Oswego, Labette
county, have lately discovered that
they have been the victims of a smooth
ewindler.

W. W. Auld, one of the oldest citi-
zens of Atchison died last week aged
'fl2 years. He was formerly of the mill-
ing iflrm of Blair & Aold.

The Minneapolis Messenger wants
the social leader of itliat plr.ee to
adopt the fashion of 'having a special
''day at home" eachevieek.

H)he Church of Christ of La Cygne
wasdedicated last Sunday. The or-

ganization is but five months old, yet
ithas.amembership of 1)80.

'Uheitwenty-firs- t District Fraternal
Aid association in eouxontion at Abi-

lene last week, held a ibanquet and
.Albert 'Lenze of Abilene was chosen
'delegate to the National Council.

Qceat iBend Register. Our people
iure .now confident that a groat year is
'in tore for Barton eouuty and her
ipeople. We have had three weeks of
snow and wheat was never iknown to
'be in 'better condition.

A irelief association has been organ-
ised At Holton and is taking active

tepe toward rendering assistance to
the needy in the western part iof the
state. A car load of corn, provisions
ad elothing and what money can be

collected will be sent February 1st
Tne people of tin at city and county
.re responding most generously with

contributions.
Geo. Lell, a well known negro ektr

acter of Ft Scott, aund Alexander Sea- -

berry of the Indiaa Territory, have
been arrested, charged with burglar-
izing freight cars on the Missouri Pa-
cific and Missouri, Kansas and Texas
tracks. Tbcy confessed their guilt
before the district court. Lell waS
sentenced to five years in the peniten-
tiary and Seaberry got off with thirty
days.

The executive committees of the G.
A. R. have arranged to entertain the
visiting delegation to the state in
their encampment at Lawrence, Feb-- i
a try 20, 27 and 28. by giving a grand

reception at the Eldredge house and
adjoining hall on Monday evening,
February 25. Bunt's full orchestra
will furnish music and Department
Commander Campbell and his staff
will receive the guests.

Donald Bros, coal mining plant, of
Atchison, which has just been com-
pleted at a cost of $20,000, will be rea
dy for operation soon. The machines
will mine 150 tons of coal daily, and
in addition to this the regular force of
fifty miners will be retained. The
soapstone taken from under the coal
makes very fine vitrified urick, and a
company with a large capital is being
organized to establish a vitrified brick
plant at the mines.

The kind ladies of Caldwell are do
ing missionary work along the Strip of
border by giving clothing, fuel and
provisions to the needy.

Joseph W. A. Cook, editor of the
Claftin Leader, and Miss Clira Giles
were married at Claflin Wednesday.

The Dodge City Globe-Republic-

has been leased to & II. Connaway
and C. P. Marklcy for one year from
February.

A Miami county farmer who made
an examination of the peach buds is
this week asserts that they are still in
good condition.

V

Ellin wood is one oX the few towns in
Kansas out of debt ,

Garnett has been declared a second-clas- s

city by Governor MorrilL

John MaoDonald lectured at Carbon-dal-

last week on Robert Burns.

tuy hog-wago- ns were on the stre
of Barns in one day last week.

La 'Gray1 county. 'farmers are stil'
rustling arbund for wheat to plant

Hypnotism and phrenology hav
taken a hold upon the people of Abi
lene.

The machinery in the Great Bend
creamery will be started about Feb
ruary 15.

Sixteen cars of cattle were shipped
from Onaga to Chicago last Saturdaj
night.
' The Marysville News has changed

from a nine column folio to a Beven
column quarto.

A 800,000 flour mill, with a daily
capaoity of 500 barrels, has just been
completed at Enterprise.

Clark county has the largest irri-

gated tract in Kansas. It is Col. Per-

ry's ranch, comprising 1,200 acres.

A. C. Hutchinson of Greely county
has accepted a position as traveling
salesman for the Topeka Paper com-

pany.
The only place in the state where

golf is played at Emporia. Prof.
Ellsworth of the State Normal intro-
duced it there.

Last weeks' Columbus Advocate
consisted of twenty pages devoted to
the agricultural, mining and business
interests of Cherokee county.

The employes of the Cherokee Zinc
company at Weir City, whose wages
were cut 15 per cent recently, have
been promised an increase as sDon a?
the price of zinc advances.

Jamjs Canter, perhaps one of the
wealthiest men living in the "Platte
purchases," east of Atchison, is died
He was a pioneer and made all his
money sioco moving to that section.
His wealth is reported to be ab ou
3100,00a

About a half car load of provisions
from Pennsylvania, billed to Goyernor
Morrill, was sunt to Mayor Moses of
Gre.t Bend Monday. The mayor has
made arrangements to have it distrib-
uted to needy farmers in the Western
part of the state.

By direction of the mayor the
and gambling resorts of Dodge

City were closed Saturday. A recent
outrageous abuse of a strange woman
for which crime the principal offender
is still at liberty, is reported to be the
reason of the order.

The homo of Jacob Edwards, south
of Atchison, in Doniphan county, was
burned to the ground Wednesday last
with .its contents. Edwaras had 8"00
in gold and silver hid about the house
in tin cans, and all the money was
melted except 330, which happened to
be located where Edwards could reach
it from the outside.

Tlhcfree delivery system has been
taken ifrom Wellington, Winlieid, Ar-
kansas City and Newton. Hutchinson
had just 3'00 worth of business to fall
boekmpon. In order to get free de-

livery "it is necessary to do a 310.00C
business during the year. The cities
above .named failed ia the attempt
henee ithe change.

An important change has been made
in the banking circles of Salina,
whereby the Farmers' National as-

sumes control of the entire 'business
of the Ssjlina National bank. The re-

tiring bank was the oldest one here,
and was ia a prosperous condition. J.
W. Morris, of Leavenworth, was the
principal stockholder.

Burglars raided the town of Hart-
ford, twelve miles south of Emporia,
Saturday night The postofHce safe
was blown open and the Missouri,
Kansas &. Texas depot and meat mar
ket were all entered and robb2d. Thin
is the second time within a few
weeks that the same depot and post- -

office have been robbed.
Miss Lola Hoggett, a school girl of

Independence, is missing, and no truce
of her whereabouts can be obtained.
She was at school Monday, and since
then nothing has been seen or heard
of her. Diligent search was made
Tuesday, but no clew was discovered
A more extended one was made Wed'
nesday, but with the same result

Guffey & Galey finished their well
on the Williaraburg furm, three railos
north of Humboldt on the Neosho riv
er, and obtained a good flow of oil, es
tlmated at sixty barrels a day. This
is the third producer of petroloum in
the vicinity of Humboldt and shows
an extension of the territory in south
east Kansas from Wilson and Mont
gomery countis.

District court convened last Mon.
day. The only ca of interest was
the trial of F. J. Sullcy for violating
the prohibitory ordinance of the citv
of Be oit The jury, after being out
two days, failed to agree and they
were discharged. They stood nine for
conviction and three for acquittal,
This is the third time this case has
been tried and it seems the city can
not convict. Ihe state is now trying
Salley for the same offense under the
state laws.

Governor Morrill and the state Hoard
Railroad Commissioners have or

dered four cars of penitentiary coal tc
be shipped to the county commis-
sioners of Scott county for distribu-
tion among the poor there. This or
der was made in obedience to the
Houe resolution. Other shipment- -

will be made on request
No decisive action has been taken

yet by smelter men sclatlve to a strike
against a reduction of their wages. It

said that some conclusion will be
arrived at and a demand framed tc
present to the operators.

To the Younger Cooks,
the beginners iifthc art of bread and T

cake making, there is no aid so,
great, no assistant so helpful, as the,

Royal Baking Powder.
,

It is the perfect leavening agent

and makes perfect food. Do not

, make a mistake by' experimenting

with I any other.

SOVM. auuM aewus Co.,

A Sensible Man.

Road Agent (to Pedestrian) Money
or your life! ' ' '

Pedestrian (calmly) Which do you
prefer, sir?.

Road Agent (gruffly) Your money,
of course.

Pedestrian (handing it over) Isn't
it a good thing that we can both be
suited? Now, I had much rather have
my life.

A Postal Mote.

Lester Why are letters stamped on
the back?

Jester To let the publio know when
they reach town.

, Lester But why are they stamped
so illegibly?

Jester So that the publio won't
know how long it takes to deliver
them.

GRASS 18 KINO I

Grass rules. It Is the most valuable
crop of America, worth more than
either corn or wheat. Luxurious
meadows are the farmers' delight. A
positive way to get them, and the only
one we know, Is to sow Salzer 'a Extra
Grass Mixtures. Many of our farmer
readers praise them and say they get
4 to 6 tons of magnificent hay per acre
from Salzer's seeds. Over one hundred
different kinds of Grass, Clover and
Fodder Plant seeds are sold by Salzer.

If Ton Will Cot This Oat and Send It
with 7c postage to the John A. Salzer
Seed Co.. La Crosse, Wis, you will get a
sample of Grass AClover Mixture and their
mammoth seed catalogue tree. wnu

"Once more for the cigars," as the
burtrlar said when he burgled for the
second time the cigar store.

"Hanaon's Magio Corn Salve."
Warranted to oura or money rafunded. aak your

The flat, stale and unprofitable, is
likely to tie turned into a tenement
house.

nth Baby is Cutting-Teeth- .

Ba nm and usa that old and ramady, Has
WiKaLeWsSooTiuiia Bravr for Cal Idraa Teathlite. '

Why is it that boot-black- s are al
ways doling the most canvassing when
it is so wet that no man would think
of having bis shoe-leath- polished?

HegaaMn's Ca in pnor Iro wit h Ol year! na,
Cuit3flC4ttip(l Handnsad Kac, Teodror8ore Kaet,

CbllbkuiM. Hlc. c c. O. i.'lurk ca. Haw Haven, Cu

The electric light wire will soon b
entitled to rank with the oil-ca- the
blown-ou- t gas, and the gun that is not
loaded.

Addreaass Wanted.
You no doubt have several friends

in other Ktates who might be induced
to come West if properly approached.
There may be one or two dozen of
them. Nothing better than nicely il-

lustrated folders, with appropriate
maps, and text prepared by somebody
whose only interest in the matter is to
tell the truth.

If you will send to Geo. T. Nichol
son, G. P. A. Santa Fe Route, Topeka,
Kans., a list of persons who would be
interested in literature regarding Kan-
sas, Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico
or California, he will take pleasure in
mailing to each one an assortment of
folders, pamphlets, etc. They are
free. Santa Fe Route.

Convicts should be called bread-and-wat-

winners.

r '"'!

f

;

let U ST., a.

THE PIRATE'S HYMN.

ar thi sox or a bookimir.
A stolen song is nothing wrong,

If foreign song we hook;
And while it's sin to filch a pin,

It's right to steal a book.

HIS COLORS.

When he came to town to see the
sights,

He was very green, 'tis true;
But a bunco artist took him in hand,

And he went home very blue.

Caution.
Hayrick (on a ferry boat) Yon

min't so gol darn pretty thet you have
co stare at thet laokln' glass all the
way over.

Uncle Sol See thet sign about pick-

pockets? None of them scamps is
?oin' to flank me, and me not know itl

1 use Piso's Cure for both
n my iamily and practice, Dr. O. W,

I'attibsom, Inkster, Mich., Nov. 0, 1895.

The gas meter must make both ends
mete our gas bills run up so rapidly.

Handy to have in the "house"- -
Three of a kind.

"That tight little island" Black- -

well's.

GOLDEN
MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
Many years ago Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief

consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Stirtr ical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y corn- -
pounded this medicine of vegetable ingredi
ents which bad an especial effect upon the
stomach and liver, rousing the organs to
healthful activity as well as purifying and
enriching the blood. By such means

and the nerves are supplied witb
pure blood; they will not do duty without it
any wore than a locomotive can run with-
out coal. You can not get a lasting cure of

or Indigestion, by taking arti-
ficially digested foods or pepsin the stom-
ach must do its own work in its own way.
Do not put your nerves to sleep with

celery mixtures, it is better to go to.

the seat of the difficulty and feed the nerve
cells on the food they require. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Biliousness and Nervous Af-

fections, such as and weak,
nervous feelings are completely cured by
the "Discovery." It puts on healthy flesh,
brings refreshing sleep and invigorates the
whole system.

Mrs. K. Hbnkr. of No. S96 North Hahtod St,
Chicago, III., writes: "I regard my improve'
mem as simply
wonderful, biuce
taking Dr. Pierce's
tioldcn Medical Dis-
covery in connection
with his 'pleasant
Pellet' I have train
ed iu every respect,
particularly iu flesh
and strength. My
liver was drefldfiilly
enlarged and I suf
fered greatly from
dyspepsia. No phy-
sician could give
relief.

Now, lifter two
months I am entire-
ly relieved of my
disease. My appe lias. Baits a.
tite is excellent
food well digested; bowels regular and store
much Improved."

W. N. V., 8, No. S.

Wlien Answering AdvertisementsKindly Mention this Paper.

iseases

5T, JACOBS OIL is tljs Perfect CURB fer

NEURALGIA ;

WITHOUT R2LAP5S, C0LLPS3( A1SHAP5 or PERHAPS

ouch ea Scrofula and Anaemia, Skin Eruptions and Palo or
Ballow Complexions, are speedily cured by

Scott's Emulsion

I

Consumption

Dyspepsia,

sleeplessness

Wlchlta.-V- ol.

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil No other rem-
edy so quickly and effectively enriches and
purifies the blood and gives nourishment
to tho whole system. It is pleasant to take
and easy on the stomach.

Thin, Emaciated Persons n3 H

Buffering from Wasting DiseasC8 we) re-

stored to health by Scott's Emulsion.
Be sure you get the bottle with our

Taaaoaas, - """f
SenJor famfklel tn SetI' t Emulsitn. FREE.

Scott at Bow ne, N. Y. All druffglats. BO cents) and tl.


